
Save a

Man Money

And You Can Do

business With Him.

We do this by Close

to Cost Margin..

With the advent of summer we
re ready to sell and fit you in

Htrap Blippers, Oxford?, and all
kinds of low out shoes. Come
and see us and he convinced that
we are the right place to buy
your

Sloes, Oxfords,

Strap Slippers, etc.

We carry a great line of Men's
Black. Chocolate, Oxblood and
Tan Shoes in all the new and
latest toes. Our $1.(X) Oxford in
black and tan is open to compe-
tition.

Our line of Men's Straw Hats
are handsome, cheap and te

in every respect. See them
and you will buy.

Figuers &

McLemore.

OOOI STOCK OK
lralricntlnu Oils,

tiutn HelttilK,
Cium rucking.

Leather Melting,
Klldless Thresher Belts.

Vrlces low. J. 1. Htkkkt Co.
It
Keeljie td nuike whito-wiis- h tlmt won't

ub off; ten cents. J.nu, Mattii kwh, Spring
JlillIVliu. It

Kuhlivr tlreil luiggies ill stock and for siile
!) J. 1'. htkket A Co. it

haVing tools.
Hay Curriers nntl Truck,

Horse liny Porks.
Hope Pulleys, etc.

Full stock for siile by
:lt J. 1". STKEKT CO.

SK('OM-llA- K.MilNKS.
One Tract Inn and one

ipliiln good repnir. For sola by
It Hattk.kki K.I.I) ft Pormox.

We have some of the llnest Lubricating
Oil in the market.

It J. I'. Stkkkt A Co.

Dr. HI. P. raerrilT
....DENTIST....

O'fiV Dr. Williamson's ollice, Oar-de- n

Street.
SITWCKOTilDE OAS KOU V A I N l.KSS K

or T MKT 1.

Ofiict: Hwimis 8:00 a. in. to "i;:iO p. in.
june4

We liavent great bargain, two extra tine
riia'tons, used lut a few months.

It J. 1. HTKKET A Co,

JVST 1!K( KIV Kit.
A car loud of Kurreys anil Htick Wagons.
It .1. 1. Stkkkt a Co.

Great Sale at

The Bargain House.

We offer for the next iW days
Men's all wool black worsted
suits, worth $9.50, for ,.$5.9ii.

Finer and heavier, worth $11,
for $0.95.

Men's all wool brown suits,
worth $12.00, for $7.25.

Brown and gray mixed all-wo- ol

suits, worth $14, for. $3.25.
"Youths' and children's suits at

verv low prices
Men's shoes worth $2.(K) for. . . $1.25.
Men's (food quality shoes, worth

$:.IM), for $1.75.
Ladies' and children's shoes and

Oxfords at very low prices. Also a
new lino of mt it's fine dress shirts,
fancy and plain collars at very low
prices. It will pay you to see our
prices.

ColnuiMa Barpin House,
june4 :m South Main Street.

THree Great Offerings

in men's Suits.

FOR THE NEXT

TEN DAYS. . .

UUVr o. 1. Choice of any
$5,110, or $t!00
suit in the rt nf
houso at O.UU.

Offer No. 2. Choice of any
$s.tM), $y.tH) or
$nt.iH4 suit in on nn
the house at. 00.UU.

Offer No. Choice of any
!2.r0 or $15.00

suit in the OQ Kfl
liouse at 00. OU.

Just received a new line of
Soft Hosoni Shirts for hot CfU rrr
weather at J Uu, I Ju.

DAVE

Bogatzky,
. The Acknowl- -

edged Cheapest
J Clothier,

Star Clothing House,

2sorth Side Public Square.

TEACH KRS' INSTITUTE.

Interesting Meeting In I'r"i;re at Pub-
lic School Kiiild!nK.

Columbia lias as its iruests this
veek teachers from all over the

county and many visitors from a
distance; the occasion of their pres-
ence beinjf the annual convention of
the Maury County Teachers' Insti-
tute, which is being held at the
Public School building. The Insti-
tute convened Monday and will con-
tinue throughout the week, the
exercises being held daily.

Prof. Miller, of Waverly, Tenn.,
who is conducting tho Institute,
came highly recommended, and is
giving universal satisfaction.

The attendance on the opening
day was unusually large. The
teachers were given a cordial wel-
come by Mr. F. A. Shoup, after
which the regular program was car-
ried out as follows:
(ieneral Talk to Teachers. .Mr. Miller,

Director of the Institute.
Primary Arithmetic Miss Friel.
Primary English and Composition.

Mr. Miller.
Noon Recess.
!iscusion on English continued.
C S. History Mr. Miller.
Spelling Mr. Miller.
Followed by a lively discussion.

Tuesday the teachers met prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock, and the following
program was gone through with :

Crammar Mr. Miller.
Music Miss Wilkins.
Kniflish Orammar Mr. Miller.
Noon recess.
Pedagojrv and Elements of Mental
Philosophy Mr. Miller.
Heading, "The Rappahannock" Miss

Addie liennett.
How to Study English History ...Mr.

F. A. Shoup.
Primary Reading "The Word."
Method Mr. Miller.
Music . .Misses Bennett and Ashton.

The order of exercises for Wednes-
day were as follows :

(Jrammar Mr. Miller.
Vocal Solo .Miss Maggie Sheppard.
"Tho Good Citizen" Dr Wells, of

Sewanee.
Vocal duett. Misses Bennett and Ashton.
Noon recess.
The Recitation ... Mr. Miller.
Song, "The New Bully" Barnett

Hine, in costume of a colored dandy.
"The Borrowers" Seymour Samuels.
Mothers and Maidens of Dixie . ...Mr.

Salmon.
Song, "Since lierti" Commenced Her

Delsarte" .Miss Nannie Kelley.
writing Mr. Buchanan.
(ieography Mr. Miller.

The interest manifested by the
teachers all over the county is very
gratifying indeed to the County
Superintendent, and those who
have been most actively engaged in
carrying out the various features of
each days work.

Those of the association who have
taken part have added much to the
success of this week's meeting.

Dr. Wells, of Sewanee. spoke elo-
quently on "The Good Citizen," and
ut the close of the lecture the Asso-
ciation of Teachers gave him a ris-
ing vote of thanks in token of their
appreciation.

The Institute work closes Satur-
day afternoon, and all teachers who
wish to secure a certificate must be
present at the teacher's examina-
tion. On Monday the candidates
for primary teachers certificates
will be examined, and on Tuesday
the secondary examinations.

The thanks of all the members of
the Institute are due those who
have so kindly favored them with
vocal and instrumental music, and
recitations. The recreation afforded
by this means was very enjoyable
after the more serious parts of the
day's work.

The teachers enrolled, after their
names were put in type, were una-
voidably crowded out by other news
matter.

Ik Staff of Life"
owes its name to the nutriment
in the flour from which it is
made. Good bread can only
be made from good flour.

HEADLIGHT
is the best that money can buy.
This is the season for

ICE TEA.
We can please you in price and
quality. We have it from Ko
to $1.00 per pound.
We are headquarters for Fruit
Jars. Prices lower than ever.

Orders for Ice
left at the store or handed to
the drivers of our delivery
wagons will have prompt at-
tention.

A good barsrain 12 bars good soap
and cake of Toilet Soap for 25c.

E. w. Gaife Groceru go

Another Blaze.
The residence occupied by Mr.

Riley lintler, situated on Eight
street back of the Raptist Church,
was discovered to be on fire last
Tuesday night about 10:.TO o'clock.
The operator at the Central otUee of
the Citizens' Telephone Company re-

fused or failed to answer calls, caus-
ing delay and trouble in giving the
alarm to the (Ire department, and
the Hames had gained good headway
even before the bell was sounded.
The fire company answered quickly,
however, and it is said by persons
who timed them were throwing
water on the fire in 8 minutes from
the time the bell first tapped. The
house was almost entirely destroyed,
and a large part of the furniture was
lost. The house belonged to Mrs.
Fannie Armstrong of Nashville, and
was insured for$S00. The furniture
was insured for $400 in the Imperial,
with Rutleduje & Gordon. The Bap-
tist Church adjoining was also
slightly scorched.
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Alcorn DRUG

STORE.

FREE
Not a house and lot in Colum-
bia ; not $50.00 in gold, but sim-
ply a good ice cold drink of
pure cistern water. Of course
everybody knows we sell

Icecream Soda Water, Phosphates, Ices,

and everything in that line
that is good, but when a person
wants a drink of water he
wants it, and can always get it
at ALCORN '8 Drug Store. We
know that a great many people
from the country come to Co-

lumbia and find it a difficult
'natter to get a good drink of
water, and we invite you, one
and all, customer or no custom-
er, when you want a drink of
water, to come to ALCORN'S
Drug Store, where you are al-

ways welcome and will find at
all times, a cooler full of ice
cold cistern water. Help your-
self! It costs you nothing!

GEORGE S. ALCORN.

COURT ADJOURNED.

Verdict Against Mrs. Stone and Her
Son Set Aside,

On Account of Induced Talking Among
Two Jurors, AVlio Are Held to An-

swer for Contempt of Court.

Circuit Court adjourned last Satur-
day, after quite a busy session of
four weeks. There were about 70
true bills found by this court, and a
large number or trangressors were
either sent to the county work-hous- e

or xiven berths in the state peniten-
tiary.

We announced last week that in
the case of the state against Mrs.
Mary Stone and her son Walker, the
jury bad returned a verdict of guilty
and given them ten months in the
work-hous- e, and that through their
attorneys, Messrs. Figures and Pad-
gett, the defendants had entered a
motion for a new trial. This action
was based upon the misconduct of
two jurors Messrs. J. D. Wortham
and Wm. Reeves. Theconrtgranted
the new trial and ordered that the
two jurors be attached and held to
answer for contempt of court at the
first day of the next term. The
charges against the offending juror
is that they gav testimony against
the prisoneis that did not come
through the proper channel, the
court. The other case against Mrs.
Stone and her son, for larceny, was
continued until the next term of
court.

Purp Harbison (colored) was sent
to the work-hous- e for 10 months and
Jim Harris (colored) to the peniten-
tiary for 3 years, for larceny and
house-breakin- g. These offenders
broke into Mr. Sam Nichols' store
at Carter's Creek sometime during
the past winter, and appropriated
the contents of the cash drawer to
their own use.

Jeff Hood was given 6 months in
the work-hous- e and charged up with
the cost in the case, the charge
against him being larceny of a
watch some time ago.

The case of State vs. E. E. Smith,
for libel, was nolle prossed. This
is the case in which Mr. W. E. Bos-tic- k,

principal of the Columbia Pub-
lic School, was prosecutor, and has
attracted a great deal of attention
for sometime. Mr. Smith retracted
what he had said about Mr. Bostick,
and Mr. Bostick allowed the case to
be dropped.

(irand Jury' Itepurt.
The Grand Jury returned the fol-

lowing report to Judge Patterson :

"We, the Grand Jury for the May
term of the Circuit Court, beg leave
to make the following report, to-wi- t:

"The committee to visit the County
Asylum report, that after careful ex-
amination they find everything
about the county farm in good con-
dition, with minor exceptions. Thoy
find that there are some improve-
ments or repairs needed on the dwell-
ing; that one double house is badly
in need of a new roof. It is leak-
ing badly, and will soon damage
boxing, etc., if not fixed; and we
would recommend the repair at
once.

"They made inquiry of inmates as
to food 'and treatment and heard no
complaint on that line.

"They found the crop on the farm
in sfood'condltion.and the garden and
yard and cabins in extra good shape,
considering the number and class
of inmates.

"The committee appointed to ex-

amine tiie otllcial bonds of the vari
ous county officers, after careful and
critical examination, report said
bonds in good, solvent condition, so
far as they could learn. Ibis same
committee also examined the county
jail and found it in satisfactory con-
dition, so far as the keeping thereof
is concerned, but that some repairs
are needed on the roof."'

The report concludes as follows:
"We, the Grand Jury, tender our

thanks to His Honor, Judge E. I).
Patterson, and all the officers for
kindnesses and courtesies extended
to us during the entire term of the
court. W. A. Haves, Foreman; J.
K. P. Allen, G. G. Daimwood, T. S.
Speed, (?. Whit Russel, Phil Daw-
son, E. J. Moore, T. W. Patton, G. D.
Warren, Albert Holt, J. W. Hus-
bands, A. L. Cole, Beu S. Gary, Clk. '

500.000 Bushels of Wheat

Wanted by the City Grain & Feed
Co.. delivered at JicL.emore s uorn
Mills, or on cars atany railroad sta-
tion. City Grain & Feed Co. tf

OVER TIIE COUNTY

Cabinet photos,$1.50doz.at Young's.
A new school-hous- e is being erec-

ted in the Hot h school district.
The yield of wheat in Maury

County this season promises to be
the best for years.

Prof. McKissick's school at Broad-
view will close ht with a
public entertainment.

The Irish p irato millet crops
are needing rain badly, and corn is
beginning to sutler son.e.

Miss Kate Joyce, of Yazoo Citv,
Miss., is visiting her uacle Dr. W.
W. Joyce, at Sawdust Valley.

Mt. Neho Epworth League will
give an ice-crea- m supper in Dr.
Joyce's lawn next Tuesday night.

Potatoe digging will begin next
week. Neither the yield nor the
price give very satisfactory promise.

We are still giving five gallons
of strictly good molasses, including
keg, for only $1.25.

It Tucker Bros.
Miss Carrie Worley arrived from

Cincinnati Wednesday, to visit rela-
tives in the Cathey's Creek neigh-
borhood.

"Veritas," writing from Santa Fe,
failed to sign his name, is the rea-
son his letter does not appear in the
Herald.

The new church at Smyrna is
Hearing completion, and services
will he held there on the first Sun-
day in July.

Dr. W. O. Coffee, whose residence
on the Nashville pike was recently
destroyed by fire, is rebuilding on
the same site.

The privilege tax on cigars and
fruit, imposed by the recent legis-
lature, has induced a number of
merchants in this county to do away
with that line of merchandise.

Miss Susie Cheairs and Miss Lee,
of Spring Hill, were in Murfrees-bor- o

last week, where they acted as
attendants at the Perkins-Drape- r
nuptials.

Dr. W. W. Joyce of the Sawdust
Valley vicinity, while viewing the
sights at the Centennial one day
last week, was relieved of the sum
of $20 by some artful pickpocket.

Hon. L. P. Padgett will address
the Mt. Nebo Epworth League on
next Tuesday night. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The
League will also give an ice cream
social that night.

The fare to the Confederate Re-
union at Nashville and return is 05
cents, not including a ticket into the
Centennial grounds. These tickets
will be on sale June 20 until the
morning of June 24, and are good to
return until the 25th.

Anticipating the large wheat crop,
we have purchased vessel room for
50,000 bushels wheat, July and Au-
gust despatch, and will endeavor to
handle the wheat with the highest
cash prices.

tf Citv Grain & Feed Co.
Prof. Gus C. White, formerly of

this county and at one time a cor-
respondent to the Herald from
Campbell's Station, but now of
Georgetown, Texas, is on a pro-
tracted visit to relatives on Foun-
tain creek.

Garwood's Sarsapariiia ior the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. B. Rains.

The CoUia Mill & Elevator Co.

are in the market constantly for
wheat in any amount, for which
they will always pay the highest
market prices. Wheat will be re-

ceived at our elevator door or at
your R. R. station. See us when
you are ready to sell.
Columbia Mill & elevator L'o.

It

SOUTH EAST SIDE.

Miss Willie Hull left last Tuesday
for Arkansas, to make her future
home there. We wish her an
abundance of success.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Watson, after
a few months delightful visit with
friends in the Lone Star State, have
returned home.

Miss Burton Pugh was visiting
friends on Cathey's Creek, the first
of tl)G week.

Mr. Will Watson U all smiles this
week. A wee little boy is at their
house.

Mr. Otie Fowler, of Giles county,
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Martin the first of the week.

The Death Angel has again en-

tered our midst and claimed for its
victim, Mr. John Moore, Sr., who
departed this life on Friday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock, at the residence of
his son-in-la- Mr. W. N. Wright,
in his Mst year. He leaves two
children; Mr. John Moore Jr., of
Lasea, and Mrs. W. N. Wright.
Deceased had been in ill health for
sometime past, and all that loving
hands could do was done for him,
but it was of no avail. His funeral
was preached Saturday morning bv
the lievs. D. C. Kelley and W. T.
I'ssery. We extend to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy in
their sad hour, and pray that an All- -

Wise Providence may watcu over
and protect them and that they may
be united in tha,t beautiful home of
the blest, where all is joy and peace
to those that love the Lord.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Jones, aged 5 months, was
called to its heavenly home last
Tuesday morning. It had been
a treat sufferer for sometime, and
all that medical science and loving
hands of tender parents could do,
was done for that sweet babe, but
Jesus came and called it to himself
to live with him forever.

"To us a short time lent,
Although so very dear,

God soon recalled the gift he gave,
And left us weeping here."

The funeral was preached at the
residence Wednesday evening at 4

o'clock, by the Rev. A. L. Davis,
after which its remains were taken
to beautiful Rose Hill, and there
laid away to rest until the resurrec-
tion morn. We extend to the
bereaved family our heartfelt sym-

pathy in this trying hour, and for
consolation, point them to the words
of Jesus when he said, "Suffer
little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not; for of suolv is the
kingdom of.heaven." Tramp.

Some Special

BARGAINS

In Our

DEPARTIiiENT

This will interest you!- -

Lot No. 1.
We are closing out a line of La-

dies' Sample Oxfords. Regular retail
price on these goods are from $1.50

to $2.50 pair; they are in blacks and
tans, sizes in 2'g, 3 and 8,'j only, C

and D lasts. Our price while they
last $1.00 pair.

Lot No. 2.
Fifty pairs Ladies' Oxfords, in

black and tans, sizes 2'j and 3'sonly.
You can take your choice for 75c.
Ladies patent tip Oxfords, 3's

to 8' i 40c.

Ladies' tan Oxfords, 3's to 8's. . 50c.

Ladies' patent tipjstrap sand-
als, 2 to 7's 05e.

Ladies' patent tip dong. Ox-

fords, 2' to 8's )8c.

Ask to see our Ladies' Oxford
for $1.49;
we have the best one in Co-

lumbia for the price.
Infant's dong. slippers 3's and

4's only 25c.

We have a nice line of infant's
strap sandals in black, tans
and oxblood, 212'to6's 4(Jc.

Children's strap sandals, 5's
to 8's 50c.

Children's strap sandals, bl'k
and tan, 8'a to ll's 09c.

Infant's button shoes, 2's, 3's,
4's, per pair 15c.

We have a full line of boys'
shoes, all sizes and colors,
from 75c to $1.50 per pair.
Look through ourjstock'.before buy-

ing elsewhere.
Respectfully,

The jt
F. S WANSBURG.'

Money Lost,
When you do not buy your groceries
from Watson & Bain. Pine Apple
Syrup, 20c per gallon ; 8' lbs, good
Green Coffee for $1 ; plug to-

bacco oc. Stock Peas at
It Watson & Bain's.

MT. VIEW.

Mr. Vikw, June 11. After an ahsence
of several weeks I will endeavor to give
the happenings of this neighborhood.

Mrs. lSurrus of Helnvmt College, is
with Mrs. Bond for a few days; also
Miss Ollie Dodson, of Hritton.

Mr. J. It. Huckner and little son Ed-
ward, visited the Centennial last week.
Miss Willie Eve returned home with
them, to spend tho heated term.

Miss Agnes Kerr, of Mallard, visited
her sister, who has' been somewhat in-

disposed the past week.
Farmers are very busy cutting wheat

and clover.
Misses Etta and Maud Cowsert at-

tended tho meeting of the Muplex
Literary ( bib, held at Prof. I,. Spratt's
last Wednesday evening and spent a
most delightful time. Vkkkxa.

Garwood's Snrsapnrilla for the blood
guaranteed tocure. A. B. Rains

Am--

"

-
Moreliants,
H;inkrfl, v
Lawyers.
l'livHirians
anil all
economical
men wear
W. I ni,rl.
Shoe because they
are the best.

For sate by

WEST &
UNDERTAKERS,

And dealers in all kinds of Metalio,
Cloth and Wood and Cases,
Burial Hobes, etc. 1 todies embalmed
and prepared for shipment. Orders in
town or country promptly attended to
at all hours, or night.

Howard instifutB
1MNMNG.

ItOSTICK

TRAINING
SCHOOL .

For Boys ani Girls.

Mt. Pleasant, Maury Count y, Trim.

Full Term Open Annuit 111, 1K7.
Iloiiril pf r term.

Tuition fi'inu '! In er mouth.
Stiiileiits enter Yimclerbilt I'ulvcrslty on

ceri lllcnte
Howard Institute Is one of tli very best

schools in u:i tho mt nuilzliij; territory of
Vniulcrhilt C nlve rait v."

.1. II. KlKKl'.AXIi. C lmiuellor,
Yanilerbllt I'liivi-rsl- t y, Nashville, Tenn.
Junell :m

C.H.A. GERDING&CO,

Ladies Restaurant,
Union Street, - - NASHVILLE TENN.

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGHT.
Manufacturers of

ICE CREAM, CAKES, CANDIES,
Etc., Etc.

Parties and Weddings supplied on
short notice.

When in Nashville call and get a good
lunch for 2(1 cents.

Now is Your
chance to get a

FARM
it a sacrifice price. I have 2!)0 acres
t good level land, part cleared and

part well timbered. Situated on
Crausan Creek, Tenth District of
Lawrence County, about five miles
mrth-we- st of Lawrenceburg and
lbout 4'a' miles West of Wayne Sta-
tion. It has extra good spring water
and good apple orchard. As I am
needing money, I will sell at a sacri-
fice price. Call on or address,

A. Garber,
AT
Columbia Ilnrgnin House,

June4iii COLUMBIA, TKXN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

J. It. Walker, vs. J. W. Pennington, et. al.
Pursuant to an order entered in above

sty led cause at the April term, 1!)7, at
page 157, notice is hereby given to all
creditors of Thomas J. T. Greenfield,
deceased, to tile tlwirclaims with me on
or before the 20th day of May, 18HK, duly
authenticated, for pro rata payment, or
the same will be barred.

This the lsth dav of June, lsi7.
junelS 2t A. N. A KIN, C. ,V M.

Trustee's Sale of Eeal Estate.

By virtue of two deeds of trust
executed by J. I I'owley and wife, M.
J. Cowley, one to C. W. Witherspoon
and his s'ueeessors, as Sec. and Tr.of the
Maury Co. 15. A' L. Association, dated
April 27, IKS!!, recorded in Hook R. vol.
:),!. 527; the other executed to II. O.
Fulton, Sec. and Tr., June 12, 18!H, re-
corded in Hook (S5, p. 244, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, free from
the equity of redemption, dower and
homestead, at the Court liouse door in
Columbia, Tenn.,

on Monday the ,",lh lay or July, 1SD7,
between 10 o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock
in, the following described house and
lot, lying in the Second Ward of Colum-
bia, Tenn., bounded as follows: Regin-nin- g

at a stake in the North margin of
Kast itth street, it being S. XSde,. K. !5 ft.
from the S. W. corner of the lot pur-
chased at Chancery sale by Mrs. N. K.
Woodside (see min. 1S71, p.4iil) and run-
ning with the North margin of said
street Kast H." feet to a stake; thence
North l' degrees, Kast 150 ft. to astake;
thence North MS degrees, West 85 feet to
a stake; thence South l'j degrees, West
150 ft. to the beginning, containing

acres, more or less.
Said sale will be made at the request

of said Association to satisfy its debt
and expenses of sale.

II. O. FULTON, See and Tr.
June Trustee.

IV. L. DOUGLAS

mm
yo SHOE

l tie styie, hit ana wear
could not be Improved for fjS '

I,. ...Kid V. u 'in

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.

Caskets

day

We make also and shoes tor men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
letter-carrier- s, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

We are constantly adding now styles to our
aireany iar:o variety, anil tliere is no rea-
son why von cannot be united, so insist on
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from your
ueaier.

We use only the best Talf, Russia Calf
(all colors, hreni'h I'atent (alt,

French K.namel, Vici Kid, et.,
graded to correspond with jirices

of the shoes.

If dealer cannot sitpiily you,
write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Cataluuue Fkkk.

NICHOLS,
McKennon, Anderson & Foster.

Elegant New Hearse ?ensteSf
moderate.

Office and Sample Room cornerSUlh and Main Street. Citizens' Telephouj
'niB" .


